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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1920
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COOPERATIVE
MARKET PLAN
Mrs. Florence KealY of New York Discusses the One Way to Beat
H. C. of L.
In an address before a la1·g·e and interested audience in the auditorium of
t he Normal, Thursday evening. March
J 8, Mrs. Florence Kelly, secretary of
the N atioual Consumers' leag ue, . advocated the cooperative market as the
on means of reducing- the high cost
of living'.
be offered no 'fan ifuJ scbeme, but
pre cnted the irrefutable facts of exp rien •e in solving the problem in
J~ n g l and and Switzel'land.
] 1 rom a
Ii ttle band of poor women in a textile town in England, who pooled
t·h ~ ir l iti f ul resources to buy one-half
ua 1·1» ! of pn.r flour to feed their children i nstead of tbe gypsum mixhu•e
Continued on Page 2
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NORMAL STUDENTS ADOPT
NEW CONSTITUTION
Voted On by Sections, Carried
Overwhelming Majority.

...

&l

by

The Associated Students of the
Normal "'c hool met at 10 o'clock Monday mornino· with President Proteml>til'e West in the chair. Mr. Stricker
bc·g·an ·the repol't of the constitution
1· ~m 111it tee, stating that the new draft
'' ·i 1 ; a ·ardul working· over of the
former document to eliminate ambig·t1ot15 and vague phrases, as well as to
eo ujJroir.ise disputes on certain inoot
poi:1b. Th new constitution was read
entir , and then section by section, opportunity being given for objections
and q u stions. At 10 :30 the meeting
wa adjourned until 1 o'dock. when
the m eting· reassembled and the reading· was fii~ished. The motion to adopt
' as carried by an oveTwhelming majority. The new elections will be
h -ld Wednesday, March 24.
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J. DEFOREST CLINE

March Maestoso

YEP KANNUM GIRLS
HIKE TO SPOKANE

At 8 :30 a . m .. Saturday, March ·20,
Miss Heath, accompanied by Martha
\Veig·elt. Minnie Kirklan d, Evelyn
mith. Marion Scott, Ethel White,
Helen Dou 0 ·las, Vivian Clay, Gel'tr ude
Barkley, Ruth Felch, Rose \Vagner,
Gertrude Febmer, Gertrude Stoneman,
Miss Land, Miss Waltman and Mrs.
Hately went on the annual hike to
Spokane. They set . off
at
a
· h1risk rate, and did not stop till tliey
reached Mar hall. where they ate
their lunch.
11 hey t beu cotitinued the 11ike till
they met an advance delegation of
f'on.r of tho Lewis aind Clark girls.
Further along thirty or more wer e
waiting with their director for the
Cl1 e11 cy elub. The two presidents led
the way and the t'\ o directors brought
np the rea1·. About a: mile from town
the two chubs boarded a streetcar an<l.
rode into Spokane to t heir de tinu.tion, the Lewis and Cla1·k hig·h.
Here the gir ls made for the shower
bath' , after w hich a two-course din11ct· ' as
r d. Toasts to each other
H.nd cla. . , ong·, made time f ly. Then
th
heuey ·irls were piloted over the
ent ire bnilding by their hostesses.
Most of t he Yep Kanums J:eturnd
on t he ea.r ly train, but a few decided
Lo conie ho me · late~ ·. Thoy all d •lar d they had had a perfect day ancl
.·pre s cl thei 1· aipp1·eciation of the
conl't t 's xt nded thein by th L wis
1111<1 <' lnrk o·irls.

·'

D E OICAT EO TO

Newspapers Wrong in Urging Young
Peiople Not to Teach.
'rhe n wspapers, for more than a
year, have been teeming with adverse
eomments and desh·uctive criticism of
teaching as a vocation. This at a time
wheu the country is .facing a staggering· shortage in teachers; a time when
t he nrolment in our Normal schools
and in the department of education at
our universities has fallen off 50 per
cent.
1
· :_ he l- r ~ · criticisms ba.ve run large_
·
ly as follows :
"Don ' t go into teaching. Teaching
is hard on the nerves. 'reacbers grow
i.'u s ·y. People treat teac'hers like hired.
ervants rather than social equals.
Good boardino· homes are lacking.
'reac hin g is narrowing and congealing.
S npervisors 'stuporvise' when they
ought to help· Salaries, moreover, are
ui ggardly."
.
.
President Showalter mamtams that
we can easily answer each of tlte ob,je tions in the fo llowing· words : " Not
alw a) · ! 'l1bere are always many exl'e.ptions. You an be an exception;
best t acher can always cboose. F urthermore. conditions are ch anging anu
wi 11 clia11ge more i·apidly as the best
yomw people are attracted into t l e
profession. ' '
Commodities of any sort are sold
thru attractive presentation. Why.
then, sho uld newspapers discourage
young: people from entering an attracti \ e field of work' ·why should
they not rather assi t the country by
pr sen ting the attr ncti.Ons of the
teachino· profession; set f orth a proper
presentation which necessitates a posi._ , v<• i11urw r to "\·V hy not teach ' "
·reachin r offe1·s i~mediate opportur1ity for growth, and later opportunit ies fol' advancement and dm·able satisfactions of life.''
Who will advance th ese truths to
t he yomw people of our counti·y and
earnestly declare this work to be one
of the prime needs of perpetuating
American der.:?ocracy'
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MR. CRAIG VISITS
HIGH SCHOOLS
Starts , 'Why Not Teach'' CampaignEnlists Editors and Ministers.
Mr. Craig, on his second annual visit to the 'high schools of the towns in
eastern Washington, spent W ednesday :in S.prague, Thurspay in Ritzville,
and Friday in Li~d .
He visited the hig'h schools, addressed the students on the atractiveness of teaching as a vocation, and
tried to interest them in making it
their choice.
He visited the editors of the weekly newspapers and the ministers in
these towns in an effort to enlist their
cooperation in presenting the attractions and advantages of the profession rat'her than the temporary inadequacy of salaries, which is being adjuste<l as rapidly as pssible thruout
the schools of the state.
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hon ed ii1 a fine cement school house. . £UTTON ORATORIAL CONTEST
COOPERATIVE MARKET
'rllere are three native teachers, the
TO BE HELD MARCH 24
PLAN ADVOCATED
principal a University of California
man and myself . 'l'he instruction Two Fifty-Dollar Scholarships to
covers tile standard eight oTades of
Be Awardqd Winners.
Continued from Page 1
work and is entirely in English, exThe S utton orat<'1·ical contest, w~i<' h
cept in the first two gTades.
On account of the sickness of his was po tponed some weeks ago be- ;..;e11erally sol<l to the pOOl'r the movewife, the priucipa.l is going home in ca use of the fl u, wi ll be held March lllell t ha broadened and spread, until
April and I will then assume his 24, in t he auditorium of the Normal, uow oue-third of the population ol:'
duties.
In addition to teaching according to the new arrangements of E 11gland belong·s to t he coope1·ative
chool. I am sanitary inspector of the Mr. Ueor 0 ·e Leslie Farnham of thb workers' Leag'ne· At pre ent they <>Wll
island of Tut uila, which necessitates department of public speaking.
28,000 actes of Land yielding wheat,
' ' inners will receive, t hru t he.(l'ener- l00,000 acres of tea plantations in
my o·ettino· out among the native villao·es and becoming· acquainted with osity of Mr. W . J. Sutton of Cheney, Cey lon :md tens of hundred t housands
t he people. I might possibly be able two award of $50 each, wb i'c'h nre to ot acres of coffee in Brazil.
to "rite some very interesting lette1·s be applied on their expenses while i1t
bildreu of the memhel'.· of tile
for the Jou;rnal if they would be ap- school
· lea0 ·ne w re the only children in E ngpreciated·
land to ha\ e enouo·h milk, butter a nd
GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
I shall probably remain in this poeggs dnring the wa.r .
Mr. ooper will le ture at Palouse
sition r or two years, which will g·ive
Also, iu Switzeralnd, the coopeJ.··
a
nd
Diamond this week.
me t " enty mont'hs of school wo1•k, as
ati' e league members were the only
The ele ·tive course in g·cog-raplty of
t he school year i~ ten months~ If I
ones who had enough food· to feed
produce satisfactory proof of having· South America is proving very popn- t heir women and children during the
don e t lrn work, will this time count lar, w·hich is indicated by the in- "ar. E ach member has one share,
toward the secm·ing· of a life diploma cr eased interest which is being· take~ one Yote and one right. At the end
relation of the United
upon completing the No.rmal require- in the
of th year the prolts are divided
tat s and South America. The course
ments ~
into three parts.
HopinO' I may receive a reply. I am, lays· special emph asis on the · business
One-third n·oes for education.
relation between the two countries. It
incerely your ,
One-thil'd is reinvested.
"ill
be
offered
agarn
during
t'he
suruPHILIP SPICER, C. Ph. M.
One-t hird is.reapportioned pro rata
111er riuarter.
to
shareholders.
FORMER CHENEY STUDENT
American people are too · lazy to
HAS A NOVEL PLAN PHYSICS AND SCIENCE DEPARTMENT.
take the trouble to have cooperative
'rhe class in chemistry r. is prepar- mal'ket. . However, in the next ten
Would Establish PhilanthrophyJ'und
ing;
au exhibit for the general dis.play years, if we are to lower the high
· From Pupils' Summer Savings
being
raised by the local hio·h school co t of living·, America must copy the
to Meet Calls fer Aid.
for uext week.
procedU1 e of EnO'land and Switzertests
arc
being
o·iven
in
emi-final
land.
l\Iis Grace Gobel, a former student
t
he
ph
ysics
III.
class.
It is beino· done in America in spot .
of the State Normal, now teaching in
I n Detroit the Consume1·s' league has
di tri tot tNo.
59, K lickitat
county,
ob- PRESIDENT SHOWALTER
invested $1.500,000 in factories which
.iects
he continuous
appeals
for aid
GOES TO OLYMPIA ar e making workngmen's clothes·
"hicli ,,t.iT up the emotional side of the
Pre ident Showalter left for Olymp upils.
In New York, foreign-bol'n workpia
early in the week to represent the
She bclie11 es in c-hildren · contributing
o·Li·ls have bought and successful ing to "orthy causes. and her pupils m terests of the State Normal in Che- ly run three large hotels under the cohave responded to SP.\ en s uch calls so 11ey in t he committee meetings preced- operative plan.
far this year. She regTets, however. ing- the special session of t he legisla1'1tey have taken over three lar g·e
that much time must be spent in ap- t ure. MTs. Showalter accompanied the 11i ·ht s hools and are r unning these
peals to the children which will stir pre. id -nt.
larg·e educational ip.stitutions, having
them up to the point ·w here they \ ill
Mr. Pearce and Dr. Tieje we.re ar- an enrolment of from 3000 to 5000
re pond, and a lso ubjects to haphazstudents. in a mo t competent ancl
g n inµ: whether the governor has. t'he
ard, impulsive cilarity.
s uccessful manner. They are AmeriHer pupils, therefore, have decided \)0\\ er to rescind bis calJ for a spe- cani ziug themselves.
that this
ummer they will · earn c ial session of the legislature.
We nat ive Americans need to join
Mr. Pearce: ''Governor Hart has
money and lay aside as much as they
t
he
Con umers' league, est ablish cot
he
rio·ht
to
an
nul
a
death
senten6~
can spare to create a f und to be known
operative
markets, chain our watereems
to
me
he
oug·ht
to
have
the
as '' ncle am 's charitv chest.'' Havf
a
lls
to
f
urni
h motive pawer for our
r
i
)'ht
to
rescind
his
call
for
a
special
ing thus e tablished a budget., when
ind
u
tries
and
insist upon federal a
calls come, .t hey will be carefulJy con- scs ion· ''
Dr. Tieje: "No! Nol That's a
''ell as 'State and municipal reguJa. idered, and t he pupils of their own
0 ·ument altogether .
tion of food and clothinO' products.
different
ar
When
accord \\'ill ' ote whatever sum o E
Pern1::i.ne11t
legislation in r espect to
you
hano·
a
man,
yo
u
s·but
off
the
money they think1 is ricrht in proport
hese
is
a necessary and important as
wind·
'
but
when
you
start
a
special
tion to the calls they anticipate.
· · s.iou of the le 0 ·islature. y on tu.rn on ·Eederal reo·ula tion of railroads and
'rhis would be o·ood trainino· i n both
the
wind. "
banks.
gen rosity and thrift.
1
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SPRING FEVER

GaziHg a long the hallways. up and
down the stairs, in at the open doors,
no cheerful smile greets you. No
buoyant laughter or joyful gTeeting
awaits you. W11at is the matter with
every one ~ Why the haggard looks
on faces~ Why the "down at the
corner' ' erpression, t'he sleepy eyes,
· the lag()'ing step' Why the stubborn
disagreeable dispositions of us all '
Can it be possible that D ame Nature
would be having us g:reet lovely
prin•)' in such manner? Can it be
possible that eveTy day is blue Monday and can bring' f o1'th no repoicin<')'
for any one '
What shall the remedy be' Perhaps the ailing ones can pres ribe
somethino· as a cureall. W hat is th e
excitement aronnd the bulletin board ~
Every one is frantically waving his
pencil in the air. pushing, laughin°·
ASSEMBLY NOTES.
and shoving. A paper bearing a lon°·,
As embly adjourned Monday immeclosely written list of names is exdiate!
. upon meeting, because of the
posed to view. Every one is afraid
'1.b
ence
of the speakei.
t,bat the calamity of being cheated out
1'he assembly period on Tuesday
of inscribinO' his autograph UJ)On it
will befall him. But what is it all was <lcvoted to sinoing, Mr. Cline
about. There it tan ds in t he bold- Ieadino·.
ednesday the student body voted
est letters: ''Petitioning for one
week's vacation-'' Ah, surely- It i
on . n, constitution, drafted by a rcSprino· Fever in its most disastrous · ently appointed committee of that
org·anization. w hich was rejected.
form.
'rhursday was a lso o·iven over to t he
PHILIP SPICER, EX-CHENYITE,
t nde11t body and a new committee
WRITES FROM TITUILA, SAMOA was appointed to draft a constitution.
Th u ual bapel exercises were
TJ. S . Naval tation, Tituila, Sa•
moa. Feb. 16.- Principal N. D. Sho- h ld 011 Friday.
wolter, State Normal School, Cheney,
CAMPUS ITEMS
vVash.-Dear Sir: You may perhaps
be interested in the work that a oneTh e next movie is a ' ery attracti' e
time student of the Normal is doing. fil m consi ·ting of a, s ix-r e I . pe ·ial of
Not only a one-time student, but a fu- A li ce ,in \Vonderland.
ture student, as it is my intention to
In pre,Paration for summer school
return and complete my course at the class in ·chool administration Mr.
Normal in nineteen twenty-two.
Bald win is writing to a dozen state
Sent 'here for duty in the ho pital s uperintendents and three dozen city
tal, I could not escape my past' r eco.rd. s uperintendents a. kin°· them for t heir
and before I had been h ere two weeks salary sc hedules, the latest reports to
orders came from the govei·nor to re- t'be "chool board, financial statisti s
JiO l't to the native school for duty and
and l>ulletin s desc1·ibing any f.eatur e8
since that time I have been teaching or ed ucation ext ension work.
brown-skinned boys.
A $1000 book order is being made
It is a remarkably fine school f or up at pr sent. .Lt is hQped that th e
so out-of-the-wa.y a place. We have books will be r eeiv d · jn time for
a hru1dred and forty earolled and are sum m r s ·boot.
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MONROE HALL NOTES.

SENIOR A.'S ENTERTAIN
FACULTY, STUDEN·T S,·FRIENDS
St. Patrick's Day Party One of the
Big Social Ev~nts of Year.
One of the gayest and most enjoyable affairs of t'be season was a party
o·iven by the Senior A cl{l.SS to the
l'aculty. the s~udent body and their
friends. Friday evening·, in honor -of
St. Patrick. 'l'he affair was held in
the Normal gymnasium, which was
effectively decorated in green and
white. Streamers reaching every corner of the room formed a green and
white canopy dotted here and there
with shami:ocks.
The class advisers and the Senior
A. 's formed t'he receiving line. At 9
o'clock Dr. Tie,ie, class adviser, led
the grand ma1·ch with Ragna Ander:,;on, vi e president, followed by the
othe~· offi cers, then the Senior A class
and the g·uests of the evening. The
march merged into the ''St. Patrick's Blues,'' the first dance of the
evening. which was followed by
twenty other dances, the last being
''My Wild Irish Rose."
•
Punch, g-reen of 'hue, and wafers
were served in one corner of the gym,
the punch table being attractively decorated with pipes and· shamrocks·
Each guest carried away as a favor a g"J.·een carnation o,r shamrock.
Altogether it was one of the inost enjoyable social events of the year. •

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
DEPARTMENT
''Serving

Class Gives St. Patrick's
Tea.''

Last Wednesday afternoon Miss
Atkins' class in serving gave an· informal tea. This being the first function of the course only members of
the serving· class and a very few
others were invited. The tea took
place in Miss Johnston's reception
room and the decorations were in ae<"?rd.ance '~ith St. Patrick's day. Bes"'te Long had the honor of being hostess and Mrs. W'hite the guest of
honor. Martha vVeigelt and Alice Muzxy poured tea and the Misses Tormey,
A. Long, Birney. and Bailey assisted
in tl}e entertaining. About thirty
ladies '"ere·· served and each one was
favored with a green shamrock. After
several minutes of. friendly conversation the g·uests' departed assuring
the hostess they had a very delightful time.
The el'ving class is planning on a
~:; eries of functions
The next in order will be the serv.ing of a break£ast.
The short course classes this quarter seem to b~ very much in demand,
as t liere are 33 enrolled in the dessel't
class, 36 in the salad class, 33 in the
.·el'ving class and six are taking budµ; t work.. Strange it is how some
tastes differ, for the most of us prefer
the maki1~g· of fancy dishes and eating·
of them to a working knowledge of
11 household budget.
On Friday afternoon the cookery 3
c: la s ser\'ed pistachio and c hocolate
i<1e er nm and individual cakes with
frosting resembling a g reen shamrock.
Th e refre. hments were served 011
s mall tables in the dining· robm.

I

Amon · those who were week-end
visitors at Spokane were Hazel Parker, Ruth Dammarell, Huth Johnson,
Minnie Echard. and Gertrude Sargem.
Elvera Swanson spent a most delightful week-en4 at the Kappa
Alpha '.l'heta house at Portland·
Bright and early Sunday morning
found a hungry bunch of girls eating breakfast at Big Springs. Fried
eggs, bacon, coffee and sandwiches.
a.11 deliciously flavored with smoke
and garnished with pine needles were
served. Those taking the hike we1·e
Nell Booth, Alice Walstrom, Kitty
Owens, Lou Shaffer, Winifred Jones,
Lucile Parsons, Gladys Rieck, Rub)!
Slater. Minnie Byron, Eleanor Colburn, and Alice Seeley.
The following girls spent the weekend at their homes: Rosie McClure,
Mondovi, "\¥ash.; Edith Webster, Valleyford, with Ruth Kennedy as her
guest; Virginia Worthington. Hill·yard, Wa~h.; Jennie Moon. Reardan,
Vi,T ash., with Margaret Erwin as her
guest.

Yoil Can Learn to SaVe
..
,First of all have an object for saving. Set up a goal to win. Whether
your object is a comfortable old age,
an education, a home, a vacation,
capital to start in business-makes
little difference, just so you have
something definite to save for. Each
day will bring you nearer your goal.
Deposit the money regularly in a
Savings Account to get the benefit
of compound interest while you
save.

ANNEX NOTES
Our annex chain has been leng'thf:lne d and strengthened by the return
ot one of our old members, Miss
Neva Davis, and the addition of a new
lin·k, Miss Jessie Danielson.
The Misses Margaret Love, Bee
Burge, and Marie Parker. have resumed t'beir weekly visits to Spokane
since the ·flu bon bas been lifted.
Wonder what the attraction of the
metropolis is t
If any one should have happened
around the Annex Sunday morning
about 9 o'clock, they would have seen
one of those old-time breakfasts that
the Annex is subject to having. Oranges, peaches, preserves, buttered
toast, fried eggs, bacon and coffee,
the kind that mother makes.
Misses Beryl McDonald and Lela
4-dams entertained two friends from
Medical Lake Sunday evening.
Miss Rhoda Renfro went to Spokane Saturday to meet her parents.
who were on their way from Sandpoint, 1daho, to vis~t friends in Oregon.
Miss . Goodman has been indisposed
with a cold the last week.
Have you noticed that musical
smile Marie Parker has been wearing
of late~ She has just received one of
those wonderful instruments called a
'' uke '? from a friend in Honolulu.

•

MRS. KENNEDY ACCOMPANIES
GRAND OPERA SINGER

'lhe SecuritJ National Bank
Cheney, Washington

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'~Tf~~e9
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST. AVE.

SHOE

First-class Work

NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' BOISE
IDAHO
AGENCY
Largest in the West

REPAIRING

Prices Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

I

Groceries

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

rrhe House of QualitY
C. I. H'ubbard

Hardware

Inc~

Cheney

W eshington

Comes to Spokane in September-May

Sing at State NormaJ
In a 1'ecent letter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kennedy of the department of special
music at the Normal, who is at present studying music in New York, says:
''I am doing· accompaniments for a
Charles Gallager. basso member of
a grand opera company which comes
to Spokane in September. He is very
wonderful, and if his time permits. I
~ hall ask President Showalter to let
me hring him to Cheney to sing· for.
the Normal."

MRS. PEARL HUTTON-SHRADElt.
IN NEW YORK RECITAL
Tnes~ay,

March 19, Mrs. Pearl Hutton-Shrader, fo1·merly teacher of voice
iu the department of special music at
th e Normal, will appear in concert
with Miss Bertha Baret, violinist, and
Mr. larence Dickinson. organist, in .
the weekly noon recital of the Brick
ehurch, Fifth avenue and Thirty-sevnth ·treet, N eiw York city.

Now. is the time to have your applica-1
tion pictures taken-make gour appointment
todag ·-Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
•

•

Open An
Account
.

Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check
.....
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National Bank of Cheney
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

F. M. MARTIN, President .
N. A. ROWE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
•

..
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

Dr. Mell A. West
Jlhyslidun anb Surgeon

Offtoe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

--

Office: First Street

CLEANING

ITRAINING SCHOOL NOTESI

A prooTam to be gi' eu by the first
and second grade. the latter part of
Mar h i.s bein°· planned.

Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

The picnic that the fifth and sixth
oTade · have planned on since February 14 wa held at last., atl o 'clock,
March 19.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.

Dr. Arthur Betts
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over SecurityNational Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones:
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

ilentist

PHONE BLACK 141

CHENEY, -

Sixth B. 's Presented With Class Picture.
Miss Hope. a former teacher of the
ix.th B class, prese'n ted each member

F-

I I

III

WAKE· up
PAINT UP
Use our Phoenix
Pure Paints for all
Interiors and outdoor Paintings

WALL
PAPER
We have a ·1arge
assortment of the
best quality paper
made

GARBERG'S
Phone Red 201

IToky;)1
:Parlor
Special This Week
WHIPPED CREAM

Chocolates
75c lb.
TED WEBB, Prop.
l!::===p::h:o:n:e:B:la:c:k:9:1:===]

Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasi:;es.
ma9.e for your individual require·
ment.

J. W. MINNICK

- -- - 0 - - -- - - R

Optometrist

Broken Lenses :Puplicated

G OCERIE

of the la s and Mi s Rambert with
a picture of the cla S·

GET THE BEST
' ALL OUR PRICES

Sixth C Class Average in Spelling 100
Per Cent.

SPECIALS

1'he sixth A .cla s made a class averao·e of 100 p r cent in spelling for the
past week. ·The B's and C's are very
close rivals f or sec'ond place.

1: ..

CANDIES AND COOKIES

The Kodak Shop"
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

II

24 Hour Service
All Work Guar•nteed

Assembly Room for Junior High.

JOOwlJ

'l'he old auditorium on the third
f loor of the training school is being
made into an a sembly room and three ·
clas rooms, which will be used for
the junior hig'h.

Eighth Grade Girls Start

If gou suffer
from ege
strain

~.

WASHINGTON

HUSE

attendance this week.

Tbe public sahool won a baseball
o·ame from the trainino· school on
March 17, by a score of 13 to 6.

Cheney, Wash. ''

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Sewin~.

The eig·bth gTade g irls of the trainino· school started work in sewing this
v..·~ek. Various and varied articles are
beino· made.
SOME THINGS ABOUT CHENEY

.·.ChenepDmg.C o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chenep, Wash.

!

,

.

II

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens

il(rlly 6=Jnr

I'
1.

Ii

.

The Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

.

I

·'·

'1.Silliarhs &inhaccos

THEHOMEOFTHESTATENORMALSCHOOL

The State Normal School has had each
year for the past three years an average
enrollment of 993 different students during
the 47 weeks of the yearly session.
An average of 411 certificates and
diplomas have been issued to teachers
Ou.ring each of these three years.
Cheney is on the Normal Highway from
Spokane to Pasco where it connects with
the Central Washington Highway.
Cheney has good banks and excellent '
business houses.
It has one of the largest flour mills in
the Pacific Northwest - capacity 1000
barrels a day.
Around Cheney are farge orchards, excellent wheat land, and an important
dairy industry.
Cheney has wide awake churches and
supports them generously.
Its lodges, clubs, and social organizations
are all flourishing.
Cheney has nearly 40 blocks of cement
paved streets.
All its streets are graded and lined with
cement sidewalks.
It has the same rates as Spokane for
electric heating and cooking.
It has an abundant supply of the very
purest water, drawn frotn deep wells driven
down to the underlying granite strata.
There is an excellent high school which
is the largest in the .state in proportion to
the. population of the city.
Cheney is an ideal home and school
town.

.,

'

..

School Supplies
Kodaks

II

I•

"

I

Jharmary .

II

11

108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH.

Main 501 .

E. L. McDONALD

Sixth C Has Perfect Attendance,.
'l'h sixth
class had 100 per cent

PUBLIC SCHOOL WINS BALL
GAME FROM TR.A INING SCHOOL

DR. WELLS

Hay, Grain, ·Flour. and Feed
F\lel and Machlnery

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

Over Cheney Drug Co.

Fifth and Sixth Grades Have Picnic.

· INCORPORATED

PRESSING.
& REPAIRING

First and Second Grades to Give Program.

Phone M521

CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO.

Go to the Cheneg .S upplg. Co.
. ·. ·• ·for good thirigs . to eat

F. M. Martin Grain & Milling Co.
Cheney,

fl''?' + t~Hi~EY

8

W~shington

•1:1~

TRANSFER - ~
SAM WEBB & SON
Phone Red 581

~Cl

Cheney, Wash.

.

~

JI

SHOE

CR=E=P=A=l=R=IN:lg

LACEJS AND POLISHES

Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL

Cl~

,Distinctive

Next door to Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASH.

Faatwea~

FOR E'ASTER.

.

·.·

NEW SPRING MODELS IN

-

Trade With
JourD-al
AdVertisers
•

Pumps, Oxfords, and Boots _
PRICES SPECIALLY LOW

Hosiery in all Fabrics and Calor~

E. N. Guertin .

Ii

